Lisotty French
Bulldogs
Lisa Johnson
12120 Wildwood Dr
North Bend Oregon 97459
541-297-1820

Application for Pet/Companion French Bulldog

Date:____________________________________
____________________
Information is used to complete AKC paperwork if dog is purchased. Please contact us to update
data if changes are to be made. We try and match the best puppy to fit your lifestyle and
personality. Not all puppies in a litter are available for adoption, so its best not to be set on
specific color or sex. I do guarantee genetic health issues listed on my written contract. Clarify
any questions you may have before purchase.
Name(s) of prospective owner(s)___________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Mailing address_________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _________________________________________________________________
Home Ph. _________________________________Cell ph.______________________________
Email addresses ________________________________________________________________
Occupation of owner(s)
___________________________________________________________
Hours worked/day______________Will the puppy stay at daycare, home alone, attend work?__

______________________________________________________________________________
No. of animals in dog's environment, specific breed/species______________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
No. and age(s) of children in dog's
environment________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
TYPE OF DOG PREFERRED Some applicants are locked in on preferences. Please be honest if
you have strong preferences. Realize that litters are small and few and far between so if you can
except another sex or color, that may better your chances of adoption.
Age_______________Sex_________Color_____________________________
Have you owned a Frenchie in the past?___________If you now own, how many?____________
______________________________________________________________________________
Briefly explain history/experience with other
breeds_____________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Why did you decide to own a French Bulldog instead of another breed?____________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Do you have a fenced backyard?_________________________Kennel?____________________
Do you have a swimming pool, pond, creek,
etc?_______________________________________
REFERENCES: NAME/ADDRESS/PHONE NO.
_______________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
YOUR VET:
____________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

A friend who can verify type of
environment___________________________________________
Do you understand that most Frenchies do not have buoyancy or endurance and would not be
able to swim, withstand temps 85 degrees or higher or cold climates like an outdoor dog for
extended periods of times?
______________________________________________________________________________
Will you contact us if needing to place this dog so we have first right to repurchase or help in the
re-homing process?______________________________________________________________
Will you contact me if you have questions about a symptom of a health issue, socialization, or
training of the dog?______________________________________________________________

A Note from the Breeder:
Thank you for your interest in a Lisotty French Bulldog. I appreciate you taking the time to fill
out this application so I can try to match you with a puppy or adult that will best suite your
preferences and life style. While I am always available to answer any questions you may have,
please do your part and research the breed. There are potential health risks to the Frenchie that
you need to be aware of and understand before making the decision to add one to your family.

